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Good afternoon, Chairman Smith, Vice Chairman Schuring, Ranking Minority 

Member Driehaus, and members of the House Finance and Appropriations 

Committee, my name is Michael Sheppard, Superintendent of the Berea City 

School District in Cuyahoga County, and I am here to testify on behalf of our 
school district.  

Thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony today. As Superintendent 

of the Berea City School District, I would like to express my grave concern to 

ending the tangible personal property tax reimbursements to school districts.  

Prior to the State of Ohio’s 2005 tax reform, tangible personal property repre-

sented $15.4 million or twenty one (21%) percent of Berea’s general fund 
revenue. 

Due to the tax reform involving the tangible personal property tax, Berea 

currently only receives $8.7 million in TPP reimbursement for its fixed rate 

millage levies. The proposed further reduction and eventual elimination of the 

TPP reimbursement would force our local tax payers to assume almost 7.5 

mills of additional property tax revenue to make up the current funding we 
would lose. 

Not only has the loss of the tangible personal property tax revenue negatively 

affected the district operating budget over the past six years, the downturn in 

the housing market has decimated the district’s residential, industrial and 

commercial property tax base. For the Berea City School District, property 

values overall have dropped $200 million since 2008 and the most recent data 
published by the Ohio Department of Taxation regarding recent home sales 

indicates further declines are expected during next year’s triennial update. 

This unprecedented reduction coupled with an increasing number of delinquent 

taxpayers caused annual real estate tax revenue to decline by more than $2 

million. The district has already passed one levy to partially fill the gap of the 

loss of tangible tax revenue and the loss of revenue due to the recession. 

Furthermore, the funding formula introduced by the House calculates that our 

school district should receive considerably more in State funding than we 

currently receive, however, due to the funding cap which was reduced from 

10% to 7.5% in the substitute bill, the district will not receive over 42% of the 

state revenue it is entitled to in both 2016 and 2017, all the while reducing the 

TPP reimbursement that is a vital part of our budget.  Unfortunately, those 
positive changes in the House version fall far short of compensating the dis-

trict for the losses suffered from the ongoing reductions in TPP reimburse-

ment. 

The Berea City School District has cut expenditures by consolidating buildings, 

reducing staff and combining services while keeping the goal to maintain the 

level of services to students. Since 2011 alone, the district has reduced over 
125 positions within the school district and the employees of the district have 

committed to go without a base pay increase for six consecutive years and 

have also considerably increased their current premium contributions for 

health insurance. These significant reductions enabled the Berea City School 

District to reduce general fund salary expenses by $4 million between 2012 

and 2014. 

As the Berea City School District has demonstrated in the past, we are com-

mitted to inspiring excellence in our students by maintaining the quality edu-

cational opportunities currently provided.  However, with the proposed elimi-

nation of the TPP reimbursement, the district will be forced to drastically re-

duce programs or face fiscal insolvency in the near future, all the while having 
no ability to make necessary improvements to our buildings or any improve-

ments to technology. 

Please leave all forms of TPP reimbursement at the current levels or return 

them to the levels promised when the tax was phased out. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Ohio House of Representatives, thank you 

for your time today. I am happy to address any questions you may have about 
our district and how we are affected by this important issue. Thank you. 
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Realizing Your Potential 

The Realizing Your Potential (RYP) program recently 
hosted a series of “real talk” sessions with Berea Po-
lice Sgt. Patrick Greenhill and Police Chief Joe Grecol 
during the members’ study halls at Berea-Midpark 
High.  The candid discussions ranged from required 
coursework for law enforcement majors to what to 
do if pulled over.  This was a unique opportunity to 
expose erroneous stereotypes and destructive mis-
conceptions on all fronts and all that participated ap-
preciated the opportunity.   RYP Student Leadership 
Council President Desmond Sallee stated, “I thought 
the meeting was really good.  It gave us a chance to 
be up close and personal with the officers and for 
them to be up close and personal with us as well.”  
RYP Coordinator Susan Malone hopes to continue 
these types of in-school, informal meetings through-
out the school year.  “It’s all about building positive 
relationships and getting to know one another on a 
more comfortable level.  The goal is to raise respect – 
not foster fear,” says Malone.  These meetings are the 
first of what’s hoped to be many with the sole pur-
pose of building better and more meaningful relation-
ships with police officers.  RYP is a district program 
designed to address the specific challenges encoun-
tered by the district’s underrepresented male stu-
dents.  RYP provides support and resources that ena-
ble and empower members to realize their potential 
in academia and beyond.  If you’d like more infor-
mation, contact Susan Malone at 216-898-8900 or 
smalone@berea.k12.oh.us. 
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